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 Green Grass  by I Am Arrows (http://www.iamarrows.com/home)
From the Album  Sun Comes Up Again 

INTRO

Em | Em | Em | Em

VERSE 1

Em            B                          Em
You went away, to catch the sun in California
Em                B                               Em
I ll stay the same, under grey skies I ll come undone
 
PRECHORUS
       C
And I know
        D                 C      D
On holiday, the grass so green

VERSE 2
     Em          B                                           Em
Yes, You ran away, to find the bright white lights of Hollywood,
     Em              B                                      Em
Sometimes, in the rain, I think I d like to burn, I never will, 

PRECHORUS
       C
And I know
       D         C                   D          C        D
On holiday, the green green grass of holiday,

CHORUS
   Em                              B
So look down, look down, everybody loves you, oh
    Am                      Em               F#
And my, my, my, can anybody fly this plane home?
    Em                                           B
And get down, hurry down, there s people waiting for you, oh,
    Am                                Em           F#
And why, why, why, won t anybody fly, this plane home?

VERSE 1
     Em           B                       Em
Yes, you ran away to catch the sun in California,
Em                B                            Em
I ll stay the same, under grey skies I ll come undone,



PRECHORUS
      C
And I know,
          D      C                   D         C   D
On holiday, the green green grass of holiday

CHORUS
   Em                              B
So look down, look down, everybody loves you, oh
    Am                      Em               F#
And my, my, my, can anybody fly this plane home?
    Em                                           B
And get down, hurry down, there s people waiting for you, oh,
    Am                                Em           F#     (G  A) or (C D) 
And why, why, why, won t anybody fly, this plane home?       (Not sure)

SOLO

Em | Em | B | B | Em | Em | C | B | Em | F# |

CHORUS (Palm Mute)

   Em                              B
So look down, look down, everybody loves you, oh
    Am                      Em               F#
And my, my, my, can anybody fly this plane home?
    Em                                           B
And get down, hurry down, there s people waiting for you, oh,
    Am                                Em           F# 
And why, why, why, won t anybody fly, this plane home?

CHORUS

   Em                              B
So look down, look down, everybody loves you, oh
    Am                      Em               F#
And my, my, my, can anybody fly this plane home?
    Em                                           B
And get down, hurry down, there s people waiting for you, oh,
    Am                                Em           F#     (G  A) or (C D) 
And why, why, why, won t anybody fly, this plane home?    (Again, not sure)

Em

Apologies on the ambiguity of the last two chords of the chorus; both sound fine

if you re singing it by yourself as they both fit with the melody...
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